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OBIOL 202 lec 2
{A} Areas of the oral mucous membrane with Keratinized
epithelium :.
1)Masticatory mucosa :

a) Gingiva :
-It’s the part of mucous membrane surrounds the cervical part of the
tooth , and extends from the dentogingival junction to the alveolar
mucosa .
-the gingiva is limited on the outer surface of both jaws by the
mucogingival junction ( healthy line ) which is scalloped and
separates it from the alveolar mucosa.
 الً هً طبمهalveolar mucosa  عبارة عن خط متعرج بٌفصل بٌن اللثة و الhealthy line ( ال
)oral mucous membrane تانٌة من ال

N.B : Healthy line always separate between Keratinized &
nonkeratinized epithelium.
- Clinically the gingiva is normally pink in color ( due to the pink color
of keratinized epithelium )
-Normally the gingiva may have brown or black pigment in dark
skinned people ,due to presence of melanin pigment in the
epithelium .
( فً الحاالت الطبٌعٌة اللثة بٌكون لونها بٌنن لكن فً بعض الناس أصحاب البشرة السمراء بٌكون فٌها
)صبغات سوداء او بنٌة بسبب وجود صبغة المٌالنٌن و دا شًء طبٌعً جدا

- But in case of inflammation it appears red in color ( same as the
alveolar mucosa which show numerous blood vessels near the
surface) ,So the health line disappear in this case due to the
similarity in color between the two tissues .

Macro Anatomy of gingiva :. )( ترى بالعٌن
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-The gingiva can be divided into :
Free gingiva
Attached gingiva
Interdental papilla .
1)Free gingiva :
-its free movable & extends along
the cervical level of the tooth at the
facial and lingual surfaces.
- it extends from gingival margin to
free gingival groove which
seaprates it from the attached
gingiva .
{ The free gingival groove is the dividing line between the free and
the attached gingiva and runs parallel to the gingival margin }
-the free gingival groove apears as a shallow V-shaped notch
corresbonding ( (ٌشابهto the heavy epithelial ridge that separate the
free and attached gingiva .
-the thickness of the free gingiva is 0.5-1.5 mm .

2)Attached gingiva :
-its immovably anchord to the underlaying cementum or periosteum
.
) ( نوع من اللثة مثبت بالنسٌج الً تحته

-it extends from the free gingival groove to the mucogingival junction
(healthy line) .
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-The surface of the attached gingiva shows the charectaristic
stippling (orange peel appearance ) which is probably a functional
adaptation to mechanical impacts .
{ the importance of the stippling that it provide a source of
mechanical attachement between the gingiva and the cementum or
the periosteum }
( اللثة الثابتة فٌها حاجة ممٌزه و هً ان فٌها نمط شبه النمط الً موجودة فً لشرة البرتمال و النمط دي
)cementum بتساعد على زٌادة ارتباط اللثة الثابتة بالنسٌج الً تحتها سواء عضم او
-this stippling is due to heavier ( deep ) epithelial Rete pegs that

project inside the connective tissue and connective tissue papillae
elevates the epithelium .(this is the reason of its appearance).
-This stippling may dissapear as an indication of edema resulting
from inflammation .
-Males have more heavily stippled gingiva than females .

3)Interdental papilla :
-It’s the part of the gingiva that fills the space between two adjacent
teeth .
-From oral or Vestibular or two dimentional views , its triangular in
shape with apex below the contact area.
( ٌعنً لو جٌنا نبص على الجزء دا من اللثة الً هو بٌن االسنان المتجاورة من لدام او من جهة اللسان
)contact area من جوه هناللٌه واخد شكل مثلث لاعدته تحت

-In three dimentional view , its tent shaped ( )شكل الخٌمةwith central
concave area below the contact area , this depressed part is called
COL.
-The COL is covered by thin non keratinized epithelium .

Micro anatomy of the gingiva : ( under EM)
-The epitheliem of the gingiva is stratified squamous which may be :
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Ortho keratinized ( 15%) “ the keratin layer is empty “
Parakeratinized ( 75%) “ the keratin layer has a reminant of
pyknotic nuclei and some organells “
Non keratinized (10% ) “ COL “
-The gingival epithelium contains the
keratinocytes cells and also non
keratinocyte cells as Melanocytes ,
Langerhans’ cells , Merkel cells and blood
cells .
- the lamina propia consists of dense
connective tissue , collagen fibers and few
elastic fibers .
- { Basement membrane discription}: The relation between Rete
pegs and connective tissue papillae or the charactaristic features of
the coonective tissue papillae are long , irregular ( not have the same
length ) , slender ( )طرفها مدببand numerous .
-the gingival fibers of the periodontal ligament enter into the lamina
propria attaching the gingiva firmly to the teeth .
- there is no submucosa in the gingiva .

Fibers of the gingiva ( gingival
ligaments) : ( )بتمسن اللثة فً مكانها
1)Dentogingival : extends from the cervical
cementum into the lamina propria of the
gingiva .
2)Alveologingival: The fibers arise from the
alveolar crest and extend into the lamina propria .
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3)Dentoperiosteal : these fibers extend ftom the cementum into the
periosteum of the alveolar crest and the vestibular surface of the
alveolar bone .
4)Circular : A small group of fibers that encircle the tooth and
interlace ( )متشابنwith the other fibers .
5) transseptal fibers : These fibers extend between adjacent teeth ,
these fibers make up the interdental ligament .

Blood supply of the gingiva :
-Blood supply mainly derived from intraalveolar vessles , which run
towards the gingiva and supply the free gingiva , vestibular and oral
side of gingiva .
-While attached gingiva and interdental papilla is supplied by other
blood vessel from other branchs .
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

B- Hard palate :.
-the mucous membrane of the hard palate is tightly fixed to the
underlaying periosteum .
- its pink in color due to the epithelium which is keratinized stratified
squamous , so it prevent the apparence of the underlaying red blood
vessels.
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-the hard palate contains different zones according to the nature of
the submucosa :
Palatine gingiva
Palatine raphe
Antrolateral zone (fatty zone)
Postrolateral zone(glandular
zone)
1)Palatine gingiva :
ً و بٌغطpalate( هً عبارة عن جزء اللثة الً جهة ال
) cervical part of upper teethال

-This is the margin area adjacent to
the teeth .
-its structure is same as that of the
gingiva .
-there is no submucosa , so the lamina propria is directly blend with
the periosteum .
-there is no healthy line because both are keratinized .

2) The palatine raphe ( median palatine raphe) :
-It extends from the incisive papilla posteriorly .
-it separate the hard palate into two halves .
-it forms of keratinized epithelium .
- there is no submucosa , so the lamina propria blends with the
periosteum .
- it forms of dense connective tissue .
) dense C.T  فالزم ٌكون ثابت جامد عشان كدا بٌتكون منmasticatory area ( النه

The incisive papilla :
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-it’s a pear shaped area present behind the two lingual surfaces of
the central incisor in the anterior part of the palate .
-its formed of keratinized epithelium and dense connective tissue .
-it contains the oral parts of the vestigial nasopalatine ducts lined by
simple or pseudustratified columnar keratinized epithelium rich in
goblet cells .
-the ducts are surrounded by small irregular islands of hyaline
cartilage which are the remenants of the paraseptal cartilages .
 وnasopalatine ducts  هو المكان الً بتفتح فٌه لنوات فً الفم اسمهاincisive papilla( ال
 و فً نفس المكان فً بماٌا غضروفٌه من نوعkeratinized epithelium المنوات دي متحوطة ب
)hyaline

Palatine rugae (transvers palatine ridges ) ( rugae area ) :
-its transvers ridge extend from palatine raphe laterally to palatine
gingiva at antrolateral .
-they appear in the anterior part of the palate overlaying the fatty
zone on either side of the midline .
- Histologically , the palate rugae are folds of epithelium which
contain a dense lamina propria of connective tissue , its covered by
keratinized epithelium .
Epithelial pearls (rests) :
-they are remenants of the epithelium formed in the line of fusion
between the palatine process , they are found in the lamina propria
of the midline (raphe) .
-they appear as arranged epithelial cells that are keratinized .
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3. Anterolateral area (fatty zone):
- It extends between palatine gingiva and palatine raphe of
anterior part of the hard palate .
- This zone is formed of fat cells (adipose tissue).
-The submucosa is formed of compartments separated by
connective tissue and each compartment contains fat
cells(adipose tissue) which act as a cushion.

4. Posterolateral (glandular zone):
- It extends between the palatine gingiva and palatine raphe
of the posterior part of the palate.
- The submucosa is wider than that in the anterolateral zone.
( the lamina propria of postrolateral zone is thinner than that
of the anterolateral zone).
- The submucosa is formed of compartments separated by
connective tissue and each one contains mucous glands.
- The gland layers of hard and soft palate are continuous.

Microanatomy of hard palate:
1. Epithelium: orhto-keratinized squamous epithelium.
2. Connective tissue papilla (relation between rete pegs
and connective tissue papilla): irregular
3. Lamina propria (connective tissue): dense connective
tissue
4. Submucosa: antrolateral and postrolateral zones .(
illustrated above).
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Blood supply of the hard palate:
- In the sulcus between the alveolar process and hard palate the
palatine vessels and nerves are surrounded by loose
connective tissue area which is wedge shaped (as the hard palate
is horizontal in shape and the alveolar bone is vertical in shape).

- This area is large in the posterior part of the palate and gradually
decrease in size anteriorly.
 هً المكان اللً بٌدخل منه االوعٌة الدموٌة واالعصابwedge المنطمة اللً على شكل

2.the lip:
- The human lip is characterized by three sides with different
histologic structure:
1) The skin side of the lip:
It’s the outer surface of the lip.
Epithelium: its covered by keratinized stratified squamous
epithelium of moderate thickness.
Thickness of keratin layer: thick.
Lamina propria: dense connective tissue
Basement membrane { connective tissue papilla } {relation
between rete pegs and connective tissue papilla }: few and
short.
The epithelium has stratum lucidum {characteristic feature}
wich is a clear layer (doesn’t contain any type of cells or
stains) , its found between the granular cell layer and keratin
cell layer.
 وهً ممٌزة للمنطمة دي بسepithelium الطبمة دي هً الطبمة الخامسة من طبمات ال
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This layer contains protein eleiden which is more
transparent than keratin.
No submucosa.
Many sebaceous glands(oily glands)  غدد دهنٌةare found in
connection with hair follicles and sweat glands  غدد عرلٌةare
found between them.
2) The transitional zone(vermilion border)(red zone):
It’s the zone between the skin
(covering the outer surface of the
lip) and the mucous membrane
(lining the inner surface).
Its present only in humans.
Epithelium: its covered by thin keratinized epithelium.
Thickness of keratin layer: thin.
Connective tissue papilla:
1. Neumerous
2. Densely arranged
3. Long (reaching deep into the epithelium)
4. Rich in blood supply (carrying large capillary loops)
Lips are red in color ,why? Because connective tissue papilla
is rich in blood supply and epithelial layer is thin so blood is
visible through the thin parts of the translucent epithelium
giving the lip its red color.
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There is no submucosa under lamina propria, but there are
some sebaceous glands.
Sebaceous glands (Fordyce’s spots) are occasional {normal
structure in an abnormal site} so its subject to dryness if its
not moistened by the tongue.
 بس لو ظهرت بٌبمىvermilion border  الغدد الدهنٌة دي مش شرط تكون ظاهرة فً الطبٌعً ومش حالة مرضٌة
) الشفة عادة بتبمى جافة وبٌتم ترطٌبها عن طرٌك اللسان ( فً حالة عدم وجود الغدد الدهنٌة-

The sebaceous glands are seen :
1. At the corner of the mouth
2. More laterally in the cheek
3. At the vermilion border.
3) The inner mucous membrane side:
Its boundary with the red zone of the lip is found where
keratinization of the transitional zone ends.
The mucous membrane of the inner side of the lip shows
nonkeratinized epithelium covering. (will be illustrated later)
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Nonkeratinized areas (lining mucosa):
a) Loosely attached movable mucosa:
1. Alveolar mucosa
 مباشرةgingiva هو الجزء اللً ٌلً ال
healthy line وٌفصل بٌنهم ال

- The mucous membrane
covering the outer surface of the alveolar mucosa is
loosely attached to the periosteum.
- Its continuous with the gingiva but the difference is that
gingiva is firmly attached to the periosteum.
- Epithelium: thin nonkeratinized stratified squamous.
- Connective tissue papilla (epithelial ridges): low and few.
- Lamina propria: loose and contains thin interwoven
collagen fibers and thin elastic fibers.
- Submucosa: formed of:
1. Loose connective tissue
2. Thick elastic fibers
3. Collagen fibers
4. Mixed salivary glands
- Labial frenula are folds of mucous
membrane containing loose
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connective tissue with no muscle fibers.

2. Mucous membrane of the floor of the
mouth
- The mucous membrane is thin and loosely
attached to the underlying structures to
allow for the free mobility of the tongue.
ً بٌبمى مش مربوط بشدة بالجزء اللmucous membrane ال
.تحته عشان ٌسمح بحركة اللسان

- Epithelium: nonkeratinized and very thin (100um)
{thinnest epithelium of all mucous membrane}
- Lamina propria: loose
- Connective tissue papilla: short
- Rich in blood supply.
- Submucosa: formed of loose connective tissue.
- Sublingual gland is found close to the covering mucosa in
the sublingual fold.
3. Vestibular fornix (oral vestibule)
- it’s the junction between the alveolar
mucosa and lip or cheek.
- Mucous membrane is thin and loosely
attached to the underlying structures to
allow for the movement of lips and
cheeks.
- Epithelium: nonkeratinized
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- Connective tissue papilla: short
- Lamina propria: loose
- Submucosa: contains salivary glands
b) Fixed immovably attached lining mucosa:
1.Lip and cheek
lips
Mucous
membrane

cheeks

Firmly
Attached to
attached to
buccinator
orbicularis oris muscle
muscle
الشفة متصلة بالعضلة
اللً تحتها

- Epithelium: nonkeratinized stratified squamous
epithelium (very thick 500um) {thickest epithekium}
- lamina propria: dense connective tissue
- connective tissue papilla: short , irregular
- rich in blood supply
Lips
Submucosa 1. Between muscle fibers
{orbicularis oris} and
lamina propria a glandular
zone is found (which is
mucous-minor- salivary
gland)

cheeks
1. Mucous glands of the
cheek (larger) are found
between muscle fibers
{bundles of buccinator
muscle} -(not a
separate layer)- and
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{a loose connective tissue
containing fat and small
mucous glands is found
between the strands of
collagen fibers}
2. The gland is a separate
layer between lamina
propria and muscle.

some times at the outer
surface.

2. Contain isolated
sebaceous
glands(Fordyce spots)
found at the corner of
the mouth.

2. The inferior(ventral) surface of the
tongue
papillary layerالسطح السفلي للسان هو الجزء اللي من غير

- Mucous membrane : smooth and thin
- Epithelium: nonkeratinized stratified
squamous
- Lamina propria: dense with blood vessels.
- Basement membrane(connective tissue papilla):
numerous and short with few minor salivary glands in the
subpapillary layer.
saw tooth-like appearance  عامل شكل الconnective tissue papilla ال
numerous and short يعني شبه اسنان المنشار ودة بسبب انها

- Submucosa: not distinct layer (not clear) and cant be
identified as a separate layer .
lamina propria الطبقة دي مش هقدر افصلها عن ال
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3. The mucous membrane of the
soft palate
- soft palate is the extension of hard
palate.
- mucous membrane: of the oral side of soft palate is highly
vascularized and reddish in color.
- epithelium: thin(150um) nonkeratinized stratified
squamous epithelium
- A healthy line is found between hard palate (keratinized
epithelium) and soft palate( nonkeratinized epithelium).
- Taste buds {characteristic feature}  براعم التذوقare found
between layers of epithelium (intraepithelium)
- connective tissue papilla: few , short and irregular.
- lamina propria: thick(dense) and rich with blood supply.
- Submucosa: loose containing mucous salivary glands.
- submucosa is separated than lamina propria by an elastic
zone (layer of elastic fibers).
- At the free border of the soft palate the oral mucosa
continues for a variable distance and then becomes nasal
mucosa of pseudo-stratified columnar ciliated epithelium.
Illustration:
- Submucosa has continuous layer of postrolateral zone
(glandular zone) and continuous with soft palate.
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- Types of epithelium of Soft palate:
1.Oral side: nonkeratinized stratified squamous epithelium
2.Nasal side: pseudo-stratified ciliated epithelium with
goblet cells.

